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T. T. Geer Makes Plea for De

struction. of House-

hold Pets.

NO GOOD ACTS RECALLED

Tjt-r- j Bit of rt Fldo May Be Sus
pected Of Held' to Be More

Than Offset by Ilaria
That He Does.

PORTLAND. Jan. IS. (To the Ed
itor ) During-- the last month there
have been several complaint mad
through Th Oregonlaa by fanners In
various section, of th atat against
losses sustained by tba ravages of

heep-klllln- s; dogs. Editorial comment
en th fact baa been made a time or
two. but now, speaking from an ed

observation of thla subject for a
number of year and an aggravating
experiment. I feel disposed to say that
the matter will drop and nothing will
be don to cure th complaint, though
the small farmers who stand the losses
are deserving not only of public sym
pathy, but of public help.

Cutting through red Up on th
and getting at one right down to

brass tacks, tt mar be truthfully said
that th dog. as a species. Is manifestly
and demonstrably the most useless of
all ed domestic animals. Al-
ways In the way. having no helpful
dutlea to perform, destructive both In-
tentionally and unintentionally, ex- -
penalva lftyou feed hint and more so If
you don't, roaming at will on other
people's property, filthy In many ways,
smelling of everything that comes In
sight and digging it out through the
aens of smell if It la out of sight, de-
cidedly too lavish in his expression of
approval If In an approving moed and
dangerous If otherwise, the dog. as I
have Intimated, has no proper or Justi-
fiable place among people either la a
city or in th country.

reeralaee Hrlt K ealla-lbla-
,

I have bad soma experience with
docs I am now referring to quadru-
peds and know them to be all I have
intimated. Where a dog does a useful
act he pulls scores of destructive and
annoying stunts that should relegate
htm. en masse, to the boneyard. or, still
better, be should not be propagated In
the first place.

For JO years I waa actively engaged
tn farming and know whereof I speak,
rroring all that Urn no occasion arosa
where a dog waa needed for any pur-
pose, though for a period of five years
I waa the owner of one do? and for
three of them two both hounds! For
several years I bad been a pronounced
and consistent advocate of tha no-d-

theory, but while on a visit to a cousin
with my family one Sunday, tha record
was broken, for be bad a highly cher-
ished Cuban bloodhound, which had
not lone before presented htm with a
litter of 10 youngsters and my chil-
dren, a boy and two sisters,
a little older, became" literally erasy
about tbos pars. If I had denied tbera
the piivllsaa of taking on of them
home aa their very own there would
have been Ihiffi unerale In the family,
se a cap!tuUi!ea followed and the foxy
cousin -- -. tyricher by th lose of
en pup. , J -

It was-- later discovered that, of
course, thATiAw nen-.be- r of th family
was a feroatf of the species and In due
course of tuu.' though th Identity of
th corespondent waa never discov-
ered, she became th mother of five
lusty brats, which tb children avowed
were the cutest thlnsa that ever hap-
pened. But I soon disposed of them all
by gift, and otherwise two by the
former method and the ethers by th
warm water route. "Did 1 say all T

Well, all hut one." ' As a means of
averting- a threatened domestic rebel-
lion, on was reserved and he became
"Hover." His mother had been chris-
tened --Speed." and on morning, after
three years of battling with life' fear-- ,

ful lever she waa louna lying in wi
yard dead, having partaken of th re-
mains of a poisoned sheep which a
neighbor had doped with Just such an
end in view, though my own opinion
was peed being my own property
that tha unfortunat shep had met Ita

at the hand, or mouth, of some
prowling coyote which had crossed the
mountains from Crook County during
tha night and returned befor daylight.
My farm waa eight mtlea east of fealero,

Rever Beewssea I armly.
Trot Rover developed a disposition to

chase every Individual who passed the
public highway, whether a pedestrian,
traveling on horseback or in a vehicle.
No amount of chastising wonld break
him of the detestable haDlt. Ilia
sense of hearing seemed to ba acutely
developed and he would meet the
comer a quarter of a mile from the
house and follow him a further dis-
tance In the opposite ' direction, the
while making the atmosphere vocal
with his fixed determination to devout
his victim within tha very next min-
ute. 11 alwaya Jumped the front
fence when be started to meet the ap-
proaching traveler, but his return waa
by way of a fence back of the meadow,
thence between th garden and the
bouse and, if' possible he made the
woodshed without being seen. If. how-
ever, he by chance found me awaiting
Mm his attitude waa on of the most
pitiful of pleaa for forgiveness, half
crawling with his tail dragging on the
ground, and If this Imploratlon for
mercy waa met by even the slightest
hint of clemency on my part ha de-

tected It la a fUeh and would leap as
high as my head as a manifestation of
hla appreciation and, believe me, that
waa some leap!

One day he made tha mistake of
ehasing a neighbor's son and daughter
who were passing on horseback, with
the result that the young woman was
thrown from her horse and received a
partially sprained ankle. On morning
a few daya after that Rover was miss-
ing and he continued to be missing un-

til I discovered bis remains peacefully
and harmlessly resting in a thicket of
wild crahapple trees below th barn In
the pasture. It waa a favorite haunt
of the pheasants and the neighbor's
son especially delighted to hunt pheas-
ants. I never asked any questions, but
quietly accepted the solution of th
mystery of Rover' prolonged absence.

Beaeflelat Art Recalled.
Turing the fiv years I owned these

two dogs I never knew of their doing
one beneficial act and they were quite
above the average la sense and dispo-
sition.

On rainy afternoon about 30 year
nco I was visiting for an hour or two
with my maternal grandfather, wbos
farm waa a mil from mine. W were
discussing thia very do question when
somebody announced toat a hog waa tn
th orchard. Th old gentleman was
born and read In Kentucky and. con-
sequently, was always th proud own-
er of two or three dogs. At the an-

nouncement of the trespassing of th
hog he Jumped to his feet, hurried to
tb door, called Tig. and lb rac
waa on. Tig waa on th Job, and as
be spied tb bog and approached blm

with th total disregard for all speed
laws, th bog made for tha fane on
th farther side of th garden and went
through It Ilka a shell from a lS-ln-

gun, taking at least seven pickets with
him. Into the adjoining wheat field
they went and my grandfather and I
had all wa could do to drag the In-

furiated dog from hla hold on the hog's
ar. Thla waa finally accomplished,

however, but tha bog waa In the field,
and all farmera know ar.ere la no
emergency ever confront him which Is
mora annoying and baffling than a
grown bog In a field of grain. After
tb hammer bad been found, som nails
secured, and tha scattered pickets as- -
sembl-- d and tha damage mended my
grandfather voluntarily admitted that
there ar times when a dog Is a
nuisance, especially when ha realised
aa I helped him to do, that a man
could quietly bav gone into to gar

ORECOV PIO.XEER or 1833
WHO DIED I PORTLAND

JiM AHV b.

William V. Bal timer.
William V. Baltimore, who died

January I at his horn in Irving-to- n.

455 East Eighth street North,
waa a pioneer of 1863, having
crossed the plajna with hla par-
ents when but S years old. Ha
waa born In South Bend. Ind.,
September 13, 1149. He lived In
and near Albany until nlna years
ago. when he removed to Fort-lan- d

with hla family.
He had been an invalid for th

past IS years.- He waa a member
of th Grand-Avenu- e United Pres-
byterian Church.

Relatives surviving him are:
Flla widow, Mrs. Barbara B. Bal-
timore; a daughter, Miss Ollv
Baltimore, who la a teacher In
Lincoln High School; on sis-
ter. Mrs. C. Blount, of Albany,
and two brothers. Wesley Balti-
more, of mill City, and Phil Bal-
timore, of Albany.

The funeral services, conducted
by Rev. 8. Earl UuBols, wer held
at the Wilson' A Ross parlors.
Fast Seventh and Multnomah
streets. Interment was at th
Mount Scott Cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were: T. H. Hayes, J. O.
Goltra. C. V. Ross. F. P. Nutting, .

J. M. Pollock and A. C Ruby.

den and driven tha hog through the
gate, which had been left epen, and the
Incident closed.

Dog Alwaya e Way,
The noint la that a dog Is always In

tha war. Two veara ago I had a gar
den 60 feet square adjoining the street
at my home In Koa City Park and had
finished planting It. tne eunaco was
evel as the sidewalk and mellow as an

onion bed. but on the second morning
after that garden had been used by the
neighborhood dogs ther were 20 then.

houich but six now for an ia

conference, and looked aa If that Cham- -
poeg meeting on May 3. 1S4I, had been
held there, or like a vacant hall after
th adjournment of a Multnomah
County Republican convention In the
days decades ago. You know that is
what dogs ar for. The great unsolved
mvstery of the age Is why mankind
will Inflict mankind with the dog nui-
sance, a nuisance that doubtless began
In th Garden of Eden era of human
history. Scientists inform us that the
greatest number of units which ever
assemble In one combinations are the
destructive, lurking germs which hud-
dle in the averax-- e kiss, but 1 want to
enter as a close second the number of
muddy tracks a dog can make to the
souare foot on the back or front
porches on a rainy day, together with
JJ0O wags of his tall and countless
wiggles of his body if you look at bim
with approval.

And I want to assure "Pro Bono Publ-

ico- or "Constant Reader" that I have,
and have had. as warm a spot In my
makeup for a dog when In his better
moods, as anybody else. When our dogs
died It was like losing a member of
the family. Indeed, that Is what It
was, but considering the general ss

of all dogs and the destructive
and filthy tendenclea of most of them
any person can avoid it all by refusing
to be roped Into a position where he Is
responsible for any of 1L Tou will
never grieve for the loss of a dog that
you dldnf own and never beard of.

Also, I have read Senator Velofs plea
for the dog, but that was mere oratory,
appropriate In a trial where a dog was
the defendant for th commission of
some crime, but nonsense when con-
sidered from th standpoint of utility
or fairness. No person should have
the legal right to own a dog and let
him ru on th property of other peo-
ple. Should "he? And If so,-- why?

T. T. GEER.

WIDOW, IS HEART-BROKE- N

One Son la France, Anotber Enlists
and Third Ready.- -

BBesaee

OREGON Cnr. Or.. Jan. 1- - (Spe-
cial.) "I'm not complaining Just cry-
ing." sobbed Mrs. Mary Quigley. a
widow from Oswego, before the local
board Friday, when told that her third
son. Charles Fenton Quigley, had
waived all claims for deferred classi-
fication and had been placed In Class I.

Mrs. Quigley's oldest son is already
In France, her youngest son. Just 21

years of age. came home wearing an
Army uniform a few daya ago, and
Charles, who Is 23 years of age, waived
claim for dependency bn his question-
naire. Mrs. Uuiglejr asserted that her
son bad don this, expecting the
youngest son to stay horn and sup-
port her. and that tha youngest had
slipped off and enlisted without letting
the rest of tha family know of bis
Intention.

Mrs. Quigley was nearly broken-
hearted when ah found that all her
boys probably would go. She is with-
out means other than tha support of
her sons. She was allowed an appeal
to th district board under th

SWINE BREEDERS TO MEET

Idaho Association Will Hold Annual
Convention January 31..

Th Idaho Stat Swine Breeders' As-

sociation Is planning to bold Its' an-

nual meeting January II at Caldwell.
Idaho. Election of officers and discus-
sions of the various bog pYobleras will
b Lb order of business. lor th aaso-- j

iiran a
jha.iraa.Eaa.ini

II OUR GREAT EXPANSION SALE has proved sensational froni the fact that we gave.even greater bargains

H was possible even the most economical housewife to expect. The sale is now at its height owing to wide P?1
if riot? irfxreA xrrl fmm TfnspH rind delighted mirchasers. The best advertisement is a pleased customer, a fact which has
a a a a a.w a w W W W ew A am, a. a m. a-- m. ve.w w e ae--s w j r w - e 1 .

1 POWER AT SHANAI IAN'S THAN ELSEVHERE. '
.

H Great Underpriced Offering

Women's High

Grade Coats at

fl3Sv
a m

E chase
EE ingly

an elegant
low price.

OF

These are made
of velours, pom-po- n

cloths,
broadcloths i n
fashion able
Winter colors.
Many handsome
new models de--
igned with

large cape, con-ertib- le

and
muffler collars,
empire and belt-
ed effects to
e h o o s e from.
Plain tailored
or trimmed with
fur and fur fab-
ric; original
prices- were
122.50 tK $30.
Here is your
golden o p por-- r

tunity to pur-co- at

at an ainaz- -

JCST ARRIVED BY EXPRESS
a arvsmxa use ov f

Silk Poplin
H Dresses
EE SESSATIO.VALLY ITNDEBPRICED

If At $7.98 Each
EE it is useless for vs to try to convey
EE to you In cold type the phenomenal
ESS values offered In this lot of Beautl-f- ul

Dresses. Slses 16 to 44.

a--4

Sale of Silk and

Dress Goods
Thousanads of yards of desirable
Press Materials In the season s styl-
ish colors, desiens and weaves are
now being sold at some unusual
price reductions. Here ar a few of
thia solo's specials:

Sale Extraordinary!
Silk Mixed

Crepe de Chine
Special at 49c Yard

h. Thss beautiful silk-mix-

rrep de chines ar shown in the
plain self-lon- e colors, suitable for
street or evening wear, bright and
lustrous. Thrifty buyers should not
fail to secure their needs while this
offering lusts.

$U0 Black Chiffon
Taffeta Silks Specially
Priced at $U9 Yard

h. Bar chance to secure de-

sired Dress Silks Just when you
need and want them at an extraor-
dinary low price. These are of good
weight and fine quality. Shown in
the beautiful raven black and are
away below real value.

$U0 Silk Poplin
- At9Sc Yard
h, No need for us to tell you

of th desirable qualities of this
Justly celebrated fabric. They are
well known to you all. W show
them In a full range of atreet and
evening shades that you may secure

.at this exceptionally low price.

Sale Women's
Fleeced Union Suits
Special at 79c Each

Women's Fine Ribbed Union Suits,
high neck and long sleeves. Dutch
neck and elbow sleeves or low neck
and no sleeves; ankle length. All
r". i iih woll finished rnS- -
ments; 34 to 3 priced at JSC each;

to 44 priced at mo eacu.

elation at that time. A committee
named by the Caldwell wmmmi.
Club Is preparing an entertainment
programme to louow m
meeting.

The officers of this association, which
has for Its object the promotion of bet-

ter feeling and closer
among hog breeders of Idaho, are V, .

K. Howard. Parma. Idaho, president;
H. L. Randall. Boise. Idaho, secretary.

Cottage Grove G. A. K- - Installs.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or, Jan. 19.

(Special.) The Grand Army post has
Installed the following officers: Com-

mander. T. A. Clow;
n w fra,vmnMa? lunior Vlce-co-

mander. Jeptha Hart; secretary, George
Kerr: quartermaster, H. R. Godard;
chaplain. R- - B. Wooley; outer guard.
M. L. Tompkins; officer of the day,
U H. Slagle. The Relief corps has in
stalled the following: presiaent, r.nza-bel- h,

faiirenwaid; Airs.

smg an

... - . si mm . 1 4-- I I H rtr- -

and
at prices that are beyond competition; It will pay you to get a good supply
at tbese prices wuue mis aae couunuca.

BEWSATIOMAIi BARGAINS IN

Women's and Misses'
Corsets at 59c Each

Broken lines and discontinued mod-
els of Corsets, short Corsets, Sport
Corsets, also long- - models included
in this lot. All sizes, but sot all
sizes In every style.

Sale of Corset Covers
Special at 25c Each

Made of excellent quality muslin,
lace and embroidery trimmed; some
trimmed front and back with em-
broidery. An opportunity that you
can't afford to overlook.

Sale Women's Out-
ing Flannel Skirts

At 39c Each
Every women' will certainly profit
by attending this-- sale. Such real
values are seldom encountered in
thia day of high prices. We show
them in plain white, pink or blue,'
or pink and blue stripes.

SENSATIONAL UXDERPBICEO
OFFHRUU OF

Children's Outing
Flannel Sleepers
Going at 25c Each '

Sizes 2 to 4 yesrs In pink and blue
stripes. Thoughtful mothers will

now at this sensationallyJiurchane

Sale

The will the'
this big thrifty mea buyers for men

respond

SENSATIONAL UNDERPRICED
OFFERING OF

Men's Jersey
Sweaters at $1 Each

Men, here is an opportunity that you
can't to overlook, shown in
gray only warm and Comfortable.
Sizes 3t to 42. Supply your needs
here In this line at only $1.00 each.

Sale Men's Rough
Neck Sweaters

PRICED FOR tttICK DISPOSAL

At Only 98c Each
A rare opportunity to purchase these
excellent quality Sweaters at a
great saving. We show them in
grav and maroon. Our regular $1.23
to i 1.50 values now on sale at the
phenomenal price SSo each.

Men's Fine Seamless
Sox Special at

We show them In black only. These
are fine fitting, durable, elastic

heels and toes; a Sox that
will a Joy and comfort to the
wearer. Sized 9 to 11 y.

L. Buslck; Junior
Amanda Sprigga;. treasurer. Fannie C.
Godard; Emma Tompkins;
conductress, Anna McKeynolds; uard,
Eliza McKibben; patriotic Instructor,
Sarah Kerr.

PACIFIC HOLDS JUBILEE

Annual Charter Day Exercises Are

Big Success.

FOREST Or-- Jan. 19. (Spe-

cial.) On Wednesday Pacific
University held Its annual charter day
exercises in Brighton Chapel. These
exercises each year celebrate the grant-
ing of the charter to the university in
1849, and are in the nature of a birth-
day celebration, with the accompany-
ing feature of a large birthday cake
This year the of the ievening,
on "Christian Education and Christian

Sens

Corsets, Muslin Gowns, Chemise,
Corset Covers Infants Dresses

M

GREAT UNDERPRICED OFFERING
OF .

Women's Muslin
Gowns at 65c Each

Two hundred fifty dozen of Wom-
en's Muslin Gowns grouped for
quick disposal at Sweeping Reduc-
tions. Some embroidery trimmed.
Yokes, long sleeves, made with

Excellent quality of muslin.
Other gowns In slip-ov- er style with
lace and embroidery trimming. Ev-
ery cue ft' genuine bargain.

AMAZING VALUES IN
(

Women's
Chemise

and Muslin Petticoats
Special at 59c Each

Envelope Chemise made of good
material with round or
yokes of embroidery, ribbon
trimmed; also ' Petticoats " with
flounce of embroidery and dust
ruffle; an offering- that should ap-
peal to the economical buyer.

GREAT EXPANSION SALE OF

Infants' Short Dresses
At Only 59c Each

Infants" Short Dreeses of Nainsook.
Lawn and Iiimity, made with round
or square yokes of embroidery and
trimmed with lace: eklrt hem-
stitched or all-ov- er embroidery.
Size 6 months to S years.

. Remarkable of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Furnishing' Department be center of buying activity

during sale; seven features that and
will eagerly to.

afford

of

121-2cPa- ir

be

address

Sale len's
Sox

atidnal Value

Envelope

Work

Special at 10c Pair
Every man and buyer for' men will
surely profit ,by attending this
Great Expansion Sale. Such real
values are seldom encountered in
this day of high prices. Shown in
blue and brown mixed and worthy
of your thoughtful consideration.

35c Men's Woolen Sox
Special at 29c Pair

Like .the Sox mother
used- - to knit warm and comfortable

in white only. Don't miss this
grand opportunity to supply your,
needs for the cold weather sure to
come. " - -

Sale Men's Heavy
Leather Gloves

OUR REGULAR SOc Values
Special at 35c Pair

Sale - Men's Heavy
Gauntlet Gloves

IN ALL SIZES FOR THIS SALE

Extra Spe7at 39c Each

eae by ' Rev. I

Warren Morse, of the Me-- 1

mortal of and was
a most as well aa

address.
The charter was read by

H. L.. Bates, who has
on the longer than any other

As a fitting close,' Harold
of the student body,

in the cake with its 69 candles
and to wield a huge knife
over it while - the students joined In

good old Pacific songs.

Plant.
Or., Jan. 19.

The Farmers Is
a plant for the

of cottage cheese and will re-

sume the of this
the first of the week. Their entire

output is to a Seattle
They now have milk enough in sight
to make 250 daily and thia will

Week

We Will Continue This Great Sale

Bedspreads, Towels, Sheets,
Cases and Table Cloths

Another Week
. a to share In thla)..! order to give

Grand Event

a Supply of
These Bedspreads

This Is the time for every
to buy

ahead, of these good
We show them In a good

range of styles, and qual-
ity a heavy or

some all round,
others and cut
Sizes to suit every bed. Prices to-su- it

every purse:
MED CI 00

AT W I L J
150 9 I QO

AT

300 CO 0C
AT VilO J

2BO DOZ. AND CUT CO 00
SP'L AT

2T5 DOZ. AND CUT CO OC
SP'L AT Uid

150 C h Cfl
AT Vti JU

Pillow Cases Spe-

cial at Each
42x36 and Pillow
Cases; fine, soft
finlHh. Supply your needs here for
months to come at this

low price,'.

$1.00 Bleached Sheets
Special at Each

Welded - Seam
Sheets, made of heavy

A sheet , that 'will give
most service. bupply
your needs here for months to come
at this exceptionally low price.
Limit six to a

72x90-in-. Unbleached
Pepparell Sheets

Extra at $125
women will supply their

needs while this lasts. This
brand of goods is known the

over for its quality
and Limit six to a

A Sweeping Slaughter
of Curtain Rods

at 3c Each
Just the kind of a rod you need for
your sash going at the

low price of 3c each.

Mercerized Hem-stitche- d

Tablecloths
at $159 Each

Come in and see these
cloths, suitable for lunch or dinner
cloths. You will surely want one or
two- of these to your tock
of linens.

men's Gauze Vests'
Extra at Each
SOfl "dozen of Gauze? Vests,
going at the low price.
Low neck, taped neck and

medium sizes. Supply your
needs here while this lasts.

Children's Vests
Pants Sensationally

Underpriced
Each

of broken lines of gray
and white fleeced lined
Small and medium sizes only.

to "' Third
SAVUS "Uiri mu oiuuu

Democracy,' delivered
Atkinson

Church, Portland,
interesting

original
Professor

faculty

Robinson,
president

birthday
proceeded

singing

Carlton Building Cheese
CARLTON, (Special.)

Creamery Company
installing manu-

facture
manufacture

contracted

pounds

of

everyone opportunity
Bargain

Get Full

careful,
well-inform- housekeeper

particularly
spreads. patterns

Marseilles honey-
comb; hemmed

fringed corners;

200DOZ.HEM CROCHET
SPREADS. SPECIAL

DOZ.HEMMED CROCHET
SPREAD, SPECIAL

DOZ.HEMMED CROCHET
SPREADS, SPECIAL

FRINGED
CORNERS QiiU

FRINGED
CORNERS SPREADS,

DOZ.HEMMED CROCHET
SPREADS, SPECIAL

30c
23c

Bleached Hemmed
excellent quality;

exception-
ally

69c
72x90-ioc- n Bleached

round-threa- d

sheeting.
satisfactory

customer.

Sp'l Ea.
Economical offering

excellent
durability.

curtains
amazing

$2

Sp'l
beautiful

replenish

Wo
Sp'l 10c

--women's
unheard-o-f

sleeveless,
armlets,

offering

and

At 23c
Underwear.

STOKE IVlUiMJbiX

as soon as the farmers who
are now selling to the condenseries
finish the month's contract.

OP GO

Vancouver Barbers on
to 2 0 Cents.

Wash., Jan. 19. (Spe-
cial.) The cost of the beard
of the masculine population of Van-
couver will take a jump of 33 1- -3 per
cent when a new scale will
go into effect here as a result of a

of the local barbers' union
Wednesday- - The new price will
be 20 cents for a with five cents
additional for a neck shav.

The barbers employed In the city
have felt the rapidly in
their living expenses, and
to strike their wages were
raised. The barbers also have

lllll'.HIIIII
Illi.lllilill

thefor

SPREADS,

Mercerized Table- -

cloths Sensationally
Underpriced at i

$125 Each s
Full 68 inches wide in a good assort- - f.-men- t

of patterns. quality :

that will- - give entire satisfaction,'
marked at a special price for this ;

6ale. ;

ECONOMIZE WISELT
BY BUYING YOUR

Turkish Towels
AT SHAN AH AN'S. ,

SIZE 15x31 15C TURKISH
TOWELS at . ,

SIZE 18x33 ISc T U R K-- I S
TOWELS AT .12
SIZE 18 x 34 20c TURKISH

at
SIZE SSo

AT
SIZE 17x34 HirCK TOWELS, C I

EACH 15l fl

10c

15c

20c

.65

35c Turkish Bath
Towels Specially !

Underpriced .

At 23c Each
Size 22x42. These are extra y E:
and hemmed. A towel that Is a
pleasure to use. Here Is your golden :
opportunity to supply your needs for :

to come at this sensationally :
low price.

20c Curtain Scrim
Extra Sp'l 12lAc Yard

Curtain Scrim in cream and EE
with fancy hemmed borders,

excellent duality. at 20c To- -
day our Expansion Sale Price only z:
12Jc yard.

85c Opaque Window
Shades at 55c Each

These Window Shades are of good
quality opaque and shown in olive
green. Well worth your time to come
and-- , secure your wants at this tre-
mendously low price of boo each.

$135 Bleached Sheets
Special $1JO Each

81x90-inc- h, torn and hemmed, ready
for use, splendid wearing quality. A
genuine bargain at only 1.10 each.

Sale Women's
Colored Cotton Hose

25c Pair
Closing out all lines In wom-
en's colored Cotton Hose. We show
them In gray, hello, navy and tan.
double heels and toes. Take

of this sale and supply your
needs for to conie.

Children's Bearskin
Leggins

At 25c Each
wholesale cost of raw

Assorted sizes, in white only.

We Deliver All Parts of the City T; New Location Dekum Building and Washington Streets

Entrances: 264-26- 6 Washington St. 123 Third St.

chaplain.

GROVE,
night
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felt the rise in the cost of operation,
and it was finally decided to raise the
price of shaving to 20 cents.

While the hour of opening has been
7:30 A. M-- , this will remain the same,
but the long day Saturday will be re-

duced, and the closing hour will be 9

P. M. To offset this, however, the
shops will remain open until 8:30 P.
M. on Friday evenings.

The price of hair cutting remains at
35 cents, but a plain shampoo and singe
will go to 35 cents.

Gresham Church to Honor Boys.
GRESHA3I, Or., Jan. 19. (Special.)

Linnemann Memorial Methodist Epis-
copal Church will dedicate a service
flag to the members of the congrega-
tion, bearing a star for each soldier or
sailor boy who has been an attendant
at the church, or whose parents are
members of the congregation, at the
Sunday evening service January 27. It
is expected that there will be about 18
stars on the flag.


